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Abstract 

Profitability and adoption of Nr 8082 cassava production technologies by smallholder farmers in 

Abia State of Nigeria were studied using two hundred and forty respondents (one hundred and 

twenty adopters and one hundred and twenty non-adopters) for detailed study. The sampled 

farmers were selected using purpose and random sampling technique. Primary data were 

collected using questionnaires and oral interviews, while the secondary information was 

collected through, journals, proceedings, test books and other periodicals. Percentages and 

Probit model were used to achieve the objectives of the study. The socioeconomic characteristics 

of the adopters and non-adopters show that 54.2% and 37.5% of the adopter and non-adopters 

of the improved variety were below 40years of age, while in that order 45.8% and 62.5%; above 

40years of age, 90.83% of the adopters had formal education, while most (41.67%) of non-

adopters had that. Furthermore, the costs and return analysis per hectare showed that adopters 

had Net farm income of N1,111,349, while non-adopters; N954,549. The Return on Investment 

(ROI) for adopters and non-adopters were 272 and 241 respectively. Educational level, farm size 

and extension services had positive relationship with the dependent variable and significant at 

1.0% and 5% respectively. The age, farming experience and extension services of the farmer were 

negatively related to technology adoption and significant at 5.0%, 10% and 5.0% levels 

respectively. The constraints to adoption of the improved cassava production technologies were 

land problem (88.3%), high cost of labour, (66.7%), unavailability and high cost of fertilizer 

(57.3%) and poor extension services (56.7%).The other constraints were theft (20%), rodent 

attack(45%), pest and disease attack (45%) and  high cost of  herbicides (41.7%). The need to 

promote policies to enhance farmers’ access to extension services and land and encourage 

farmers to form or join farming organization was recommended. 

 

Keywords; Adoption, Profitability, Nr 8082, Cassava Production, Technologies, Probit Model, 

Adopter, Non-Adopters, Smallholder Farmers. 
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1.0. Introduction. 

In most countries in sub-Saharan Africa, agriculture is the engine room for economic growth as it 

contributes substantially to their Gross Domestic Product (GDP), source of foreign exchange 

earnings, food security, poverty alleviation, employment source and raw material for agro-

industry (Food Agricultural Organization (FAO) 2016, Onyeneke, 2017). In Nigeria, particular 

southern part, among the multifarious crops cultivated by the smallholder farmers, farming 

population cassava production stands prominent (Udensi et al., 2012; IAR&T, 2012; National 

Root Crop Research Institute (NRCRI), 2016). Cassava is well endeared to the farmers through 

the possession of certain attributes, including resistance to adverse environmental factors such as 

poor soil fertility, thrives under drought conditions, and resistance to pests and diseases (Ume, et 

al; 2015) can be processed into a variety of products, cheap and readily available energy 

resource all year round Ezeano, et al., 2018) The importance of cassava in household food 

security provision, income generation, source of employment, poverty alleviation, livestock feed 

and industrial raw material is well documented (IAR&T, 2012; Idrisa et al., 2018, Ume et al., 

2020).  

 

Cassava is cultivated on over 24 million hectares in 105 countries over the world, of the 

countries, Nigeria is ranked the largest producer with an output of 53 million metric tonnes in the 

2018/2019 season (FAO, 2020). Despite the nation’s output, Nigeria has a low average yield per 

hectare of about 7.7 metric tonnes compared to 3.4 metric tonnes and 22.2 metrics in Indonesia 

and Thailand (FAO, 2020). The low productivity which characterizes agriculture in Nigeria and 

many other developing worlds according to literature could be attested to the fact that most of the 

smallholder farmers depended significantly on the traditional method of farming. The traditional 

method of farming has common features such use of low yielding varieties, limited use of 

fertilizer and low plant population, among others (NRCRI, 2016). This is the scenario despite all 

efforts by government and other developmental agencies through funding of research, provision 

of farm inputs (fertilizer and other agrochemicals), farm credits, training and among others 

(IAR&T, 2012). The growth in the cassava production sub-sector and many other crops in sub- 

Saharan Africa have typically been through the increase in the cultivated area rather than 

productivity growth on existing farms (Merci, 2014). Nevertheless, with an ever-growing 

population and with its associated competition for land by non-agricultural sector for 

infrastructural development, the land expansions or enhanced production of the crop to be 

précised becomes limited (Ojuekaiye, 2001). The effects are stagnant items of volumes harvested 

and area under cultivation (Nweke et al., 2014). Therefore, the need to boost this staple food for 

most households becomes very imperative and this could be achieved through among others, 

adoption of improved technology (IAR&T, 2012; NRCRI, 2016) 

 

The adoption of improved technology helps to ensure improved food security, higher earnings, 

poverty alleviation, reduction of hunger, improved nutritional status, increased employment 

opportunities, increases earnings for landless labourers and lower food price (Saliu et al., 2016; 

Onunka et al., 2020). However, the literature showed that with the adoption of appropriate 

production technologies by farmers, the average yield per hectare 10.6 tonnes per hectare has 

been reported in farmer’s farms (Udensi et al., 2012; NRCRI, 2016). Among the improved 

cassava varieties used by farmers in the study area is NR 8082 variety (Kainga et al., 2003, 

NRCRI, 2016). This improved variety was developed by National Root Crop Research Institute 
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(NRCRI), Umudike, Umuahia, Abia State, Nigeria in 2008 and disseminated to the farmers 

through Agriculture Department of Local Governments in the State, extension arm of the 

research institute and Agricultural Development Programme (ADP) (Nkematu et al., 2003). Nr 

8082 has inherent features, included high yielding, tolerance to disease and pest, acceptable food 

quality, high dry matter content and high stem multiplication ratio (NRCRI, 2016). Improved 

cassava varieties in general, when adopted by farmers in conjunction with associated production 

technologies such as growing 20 x 25 cm of cassava cutting, 1m x 1m spacing, chemical 

fertilizer and pesticides is capable of boosting farmers’ production and productivity (Nkematu et 

al., 2003; Ume et al., 2016).  

 

The adoption of technology in Nigeria and elsewhere farm level is influenced by socio, 

demographic, economic, institutional, and technology-specific factors. The socioeconomic 

characteristics accordingly to Idisa et al., (2018) were educational level, high cost of labour and 

poor access to credit and poor access to extension services. It is based on this premise that this 

review research was conducted to identify factors affecting adoption and assessed the 

profitability of Nr8082 in the study area. This is the research gap this work tends to fill, as there 

is no known work on the above subject matter in the study area to the best knowledge of the 

researcher. Specifically, the objectives of the study are to (i)describe the socioeconomic 

characteristics of the adopters and non-adopters, (ii)estimate the costs and returns of the adopters 

and non-adopters, (iii) determines the factors affecting Nr 8082cassava technology adoption by 

the farmers and (iv) identify the constraints to the adoption of the improved technology farmers 

in the study area. 

 

 

1.1  Empirical Studies on Probit Model Analysis 

Some of the empirical frameworks of probit models were Iheke and Nwaru, (2003) studied 

innovation adoption, farm productivity and poverty status of rural smallholder farm households 

in South-Eastern Nigeria. They used Probit model to determine the factors affecting adoption of 

the technologies. The result showed that such factors were gender, age, years of formal education 

attainment, household income, extension contact and membership of cooperative. Also, 

Silamana, (2016) studied socio-economic and institutional determinants to the adoption of 

improved cowpea varieties in Northern Burkina Faso. The results showed that the factors that 

affected the decision to adopt improved varieties of cowpea positively, including age, training to 

use improved cowpea varieties, the number of small ruminants possessed, the practice of 

vegetable gardening and the use of pesticides. Only vegetable gardening negatively influences 

the adoption of improved varieties. Furthermore, Udensi et al., (2012) examined various factors 

influencing the adoption of selected improved cassava varieties by smallholder farmers in South 

East, Nigeria, using the probit model. A multi-stage random sampling procedure was used to 

select 510 cassava farmers for the detailed study. The result of the probit model showed that 

marital status, household size, farm size, cassava maturity period and tenurial status were 

negatively and significantly related to adoption. Cassava yield and average income had a positive 

relationship with the adoption of the improved varieties. As well, Kimbi et al., (2021) used the 

probit model to study the adoption of improved sorghum technologies by smallholder farmers in 

Tanzania. Probit model results revealed that age, sex, number of years in school, group 
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membership, farm size, availability of free seeds, seed accessibility, grain market accessibility 

and grain market price were the significant factors influencing adoption of these technologies. 

 

1.2  Gross Margin Empirical Framework 

Some empirical frameworks on gross margin were Ehinmowo et al., (2015) analyzed the 

profitability of 330 small scale cassava processors selected from Southwest using Ogun, Oyo and 

Ondo as a case study. The findings revealed that the cassava processing business was profitable 

in the study area given the value of gross margin (N45,485,680.00; N33,476,280.00 and 

N64,517,720.00) and net profit (N45,231,752.00; N33,254,740.00 and N64,177,111.00) for the 

three States (Ondo, Oyo, and Ogun). Also, Ayedun, et al., (2020) in their study on budgetary 

analysis of effects of adoption of cassava technologies on farmers from Southern zones of 

Nigeria found that the return per capital outlay (RPN) for improved practice was 3.1 compared to 

the local that was 2.3. The difference in the RPN could be linked to the relative use of both 

improved cassava varieties and various management techniques extended to and used by the 

farmers. Moreover, profitability of rice production in different production systems in Ebonyi 

State, Nigeria was evaluated by Chidiebere-Mark et al., (2018) in 2015 farming season. They 

reported that rice farmers in the different production systems showed variability in profit, with 

swamp production systems having the highest return per hectare (29.37%) followed by lowland 

production systems (20.10%) and upland production systems (13.03%). 

 

As well, Okam et al., (2016) studied the comparative analysis of profitability of rice production 

among men and women farmers in Ebonyi State, Nigeria using gross margin. The results 

revealed that the Total Variable Cost (TVC) acquired by the male and female respondents 

averaged N73, 435.00/ha and N60, 906.80/ha, with a Gross Margin (GM) of N86, 328.00/ha and 

N62, 035.20/ha respectively. The return on investment was 1.18 and 1.02 for the male and 

female farmers respectively. Furthermore, Sekumade and Toluwase, (2014) used gross margin to 

test profitability of tomatoes in Osun State, Nigeria. The results showed that the average net farm 

income of the tomato farmers was N439,500, cost-benefit ratio of 1.84 with a rate of return of 

0.8. More so, Asela and Ebukiba, (2016) reported that yam production in Southern Guinea zone 

of Nigeria is profitable with Net income benefit analysis that was positive. They opined that a net 

profit of ₦450,000.00 equivalent to US $2,000.00 was realized per hectare. A gross margin for 

an enterprise is its financial output minus its variable costs. 

 

2.0 Methodology 

2.1. The Study Area 

The study was carried out in Abia state. Abia State is one of the States in Southeastern part of 

Nigeria and lies between latitudes 040 45' and 040 41' North of Equator and longitudes 70 5' and 

080 04' East of Greenwich Meridian. It occupies a total land area of 6,420square kilometer with a 

population of approximately 284.104 million people (NPC, 2006). It has an annual rainfall of 

1800-2000mm and a temperature range of 220C-380C during the year. The people in the area are 

predominantly farmers growing crops like cassava, yam, maize, cowpea, melon, egusi etc. The 

animals reared are goats, sheep, poultry, pigs and rabbits. Although, the inhabitants are farmers 
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but still engage in other economic activities such as hunting, civil service, petty trading, salon, 

and auto-mechanics 

 

2.2 Sampling Procedure and Sample Size. 

Purposive and multi-stage random sampling techniques were used to select zones, blocks, cycles 

and respondents. In the first stage, three Agricultural zones were purposively selected from four 

zones. This was because of the intensity of Nr 8082 cassava varieties production in the zones. 

The selected zones were Ohafia, Aba and Umuahia. In the second stage, two blocks were 

randomly selected from each of the selected zones. This brought to a total of six blocks. In the 

third stage, ten circles were randomly selected from each of the six blocks. This brought to a 

total making a total of sixty circles. In the last stage, four respondents each from the lists of Nr 

8082 farmers provided by the extension agents residing in the area and non-adopters from the 

local leader from each of the sixty circles. These brought to a total of two hundred and forty 

respondents (one hundred and twenty adopters and one hundred and twenty non-adopters) for 

detailed studies 

 

2.3  Method of Data Collection and Analysis. 

In this study, primary data were collected using questionnaires and oral interviews, while the 

secondary information was collected through journals, proceedings, test books and government 

documents. Percentage responses were used to achieve objectives I, Gross margin for objective 

II, Probit model analysis for objective III and 4 points Likert scale for objective IV 

 

2.4  Model Specification 

2.4.1  Probit Model Analysis 

Probit model is used to study data with binomial distributions. The model as applied by Idrisa, et 

al; (2018) is 

𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑏(𝑌 = 1) = 1 − 𝐹 [ − ∑  
𝐾

𝐾=1
 𝛽𝑘𝑏𝑘 ] = 𝐹 [∑  

𝐾

𝐾=1
𝛽𝐾𝑏𝐾𝜑 [∑  

𝐾

𝐾=1
 𝛽𝐾𝑏𝐾] … (𝟏) 

 

 e Probit model specification in this analysis can be specified as thus;- 
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Where,  

𝒀𝒊 = Observed dichotomous dependent Variable which takes Value 1 when the  

ith cassava farmers adopted the technologies and 0, otherwise.  
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𝒀𝒊
∗ = Underlying Latent variable that indexes the adoption of improved cassava production 

technologies.    

 

𝑿𝒊   = Row Vector of values of K regressors for the ith smallholder cassava farmers.  

 

𝜷 = 𝑲 𝑿 𝟏= Vector of parameters to be estimated  

 

𝜺𝒊= Error term which is presumed to have a standard normal distribution. 

The equation can be implicitly expressed as; 

ADIMCATECH =  β0 +  β1 ln  GARM1 + β ln   AGARM2  +   β ln  MSTUS3   +    β ln
  
   4

  3
  2

  

EDUC4

+  β lnHSIZ5 + β lnEXTSEV6 + β lnFEXP7 + β lnMORG8 + β lnAACCT9 + β lnFI𝑍10  10
 … (3)  9

  8
  7

  6
   5

  

 

Where; 

Y= (Adoption of improved cassava technologies) = ADTECH, Gender of the farmer= 

GARM(Dummy), Age of farmer =AGARM(in years), Marital Status = MSTUS (Dummy 

1=married,0 otherwise), Education Level of farmer= EDUC (Years of schooling), Household 

size= HSIZ (Number of members), Extension contact EXTSEV (Number of visits),  Farming 

experience= FEXP(years). Membership of Organization=MORG (Member; 1; otherwise, 0), 

Credit Access = ACCT (Access; 1, Otherwise; 0), FSIZ = Farm Size (Hectare), b1-b10 = 

Regression coefficients, a = Constant 

 

Gross Margin; TR − TVR 

    ………………………...………………………………………………………………………(4)  

 

The Net Farm Income (NFI) represents the difference between total revenue (TR) and total cost 

(TC). 

 

𝑁𝐹𝐼 = 𝑇𝑅 − 𝑇𝐶 

………………………………………………………………………………………………….. (5)  

 

Condition: If GM > 0, then the farm enterprise is profitable; If GM < 0, then the farm enterprise 

is not profitable.  

TR = Total Revenue.  

TVC = Total Variable Cost 
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3.0. Results and Discussion 

3.1 Socio-Economic Characteristics of the Adopters and Non-adopters of 

Technology 
The result in Table 1 indicates that 54.2% and 37.5% of the adopter and non-adopters of the 

improved cassava technology were below 40years of age, while 45.8% and 62.5% of the 

adopters and non-adopters respectively were above 40years of age. Furthermore, the mean ages 

of the adopters and non-adopters were 40.25 and 42.42 respectively. This implies that the 

adopter of the improved farmers in the study area was younger than the non-adopters. Literature 

shows that this class of farmers (youth) is usually motivational and adoptive individuals to 

enhance technology adoption (Yusuf, 2009). The works of Onyeneke, (2017) and Hagos, et al., 

(2018) concurred with the above finding. They reported that youthful farmers are often educated 

and very receptive to technology adoption. However, the work of Ume et al., (2016) was 

contrary to the aforesaid relation. They posited that aged farmers have many years of farming as 

well have more resources which could aid in prompt technology adoption. More so, the 

educational status of the respondents reveals that 90.83% of the adopters of improved cassava 

variety had one form of western education or the other with a mean of 12, while most ( 41.67%) 

of non-adopters. with a mean of 6.7 had no formal education. The implication is that adopters of 

the technology are more educated than non-adopters, hence more likely to devote more time and 

other resources in gathering information on new improved variety to facilitate its adoption. This 

finding is following Ukoha (2003), who reported that educated people are often prudent in 

resource use, risk-takers and can evaluate technologies efficiently for technology adoption to 

ensue. The works of Yusuf, (2009) and Ume et al., (2016) made a similar finding. They stated 

that educated individuals comprehend guidelines on step by step of effective technology 

adoption practices and are more inclined to understand concepts and modernizations for adoption 

In addition, the result of family size reveals that the adopters of improved cassava variety had 6-

10 persons in their household with a mean of 5.6, while the non-adopters had a mean of 6.7. 

Asela and Ebukiba, (2016) and Ghimire et al., (2015) stated large family size complement labour 

in the adoption of labour-intensive technologies, expansion of areas of land cultivated and in 

reduction of cost of hired labour to total cost of production and increase in farmers’ profits. The 

above assertion could be true only in a situation, where the family members are of labour age and 

available for use on the farm. As well, the majority (83.33%) of the adopters of the improved 

variety had extension service compared to 25% of the non-adopters. Extension services as 

reported by Ume et al., (2020) aids in innovation dissemination and technical assistant to farmers 

aimed at boosting their productivity. However, poor extension outreach often reported among 

literature according to Mbavai-Shitu et al., (2015) could be related to a wide ratio of farmers – 

extension agents. This trend is not conducive for agricultural development, especially now food 

security especially in developing country like Nigeria is highly threatened. The need to bridge 

this gap by employing graduates of agriculture to ensure that farmers are guided in the adoption 

processes to enhance their productivity, they added. Moreover, 70.8% of the adopter was 

members of farming organizations such as cooperative, farmers’ club and among others, while 

majority (66.67%) of non-adopters did not belong to any organization. Ume et al., (2020) 
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revealed that farmers that belong to farming organization have benefits of, included enhance the 

diffusion of information and easy access to government assistance in form of loan farm inputs 

(fertilizer, seeds, cassava cutting, pesticides, herbicides etc), information and organized 

marketing of products. More so, 67.8% of the adopters of the technology had access to credit, 

while only 15% of the non-adopters had access. The disparity in access to credit could affect 

their technology adoption in favour of adopters, since access to credit according to Ukoha, 

(2003) aids farmers in overcoming financial liquidity, which is often cited among literature as an 

impediment to technology adoption. 

 

Table 1 shows that most (34.17%) and a mean of 12.5 of the adopters of improved cassava 

variety had years of farming experience of 16 – 20 years. This could infer that many of the 

farmers in this class are probable more responsive in adopting innovations for enhanced 

production and productivity based on preceding experience. The long years of farming 

experiences acquired by farmers as reported by Saliu et al., (2016) could mean many years of 

observations and experiments on varied technologies, hence increasing his/her decision to adopt 

technologies. Hagos et al., (2018) finding corresponded to the above statement, but in variance 

with Khojely et al., (2016), who opined that experienced farmers often deride the efforts of 

extension agents, hence may not be interested in extension agents’ information on technology 

adoption. In addition, 56.67 % and 54.16% of adopters and non-adopters of the technology 

respectively had farm size below 2.1hectatres, while 43.33 % adopters and 45.84% of non-

adopters had farm size above 2.1 hectares. This could deduce that most of the sampled farmers 

are smallholding farmers. Farm size according to Ume et al., (2016) played an important role in 

farm success because it shows the availability of capital, access to credit and efficient 

management capability. 
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Table 1:  Socio-Economic Characteristics of the Adopters and Non-adopters of Technology 

Variable             Adopters            Non –Adopters 

 Frequency Percentages Frequency Percentages 

Age (Years)     

Less than 30 15 12.5 20 16.67 

31- 39 50 41.67 25 20.83 

40 – 49 20 16.67 40 33.33 

50 – 59 25 20.83 22 18.33 

60- 69 7 5.83 9 7.5 

Above 70 years 3 2.5 4 3.33 

Mean 40.25  42.42  

Educational Level (Years)     

No Formal Education 11 9.17 50 41.67 

Primary  40 33.33 32 26.67 

Secondary  57 47.5 30 25 

Tertiary 12 

 

10 

 

8 6.67 

Mean 12  6.7  

Extension Services      

Yes 100 83.33 30 25 

No 20 16.67 90 75 

Farming Experience (Years)     

1 -5 18 15 20 16.67 

6- 10 17 14.17 30 25 

11 -15 24 20 20 16.67 

16 – 20 41 34.17 28 23.33 

21 and above  20 16.67 22 18.33 

Mean  12.5  13.4  

Household Size (No)     

1-5 39 32.5 35 29.17 

6-10 58 48.33 63 52.5 

11 and above 23 19.17 22 18.33 

Farm Size (Hectare)     

0.01-1.00 38 31.67 31 25.83 

1.01 – 2.00 30 25 34 28.33 

2.01 – 3.00 10 8.23 24 20.25 

3.01 – 4.00 20 16.67 17 14.17 

> 5.00  10 8.33 14 11.67 

Mean  2.5  2.34  

Membership of Organization      

Yes 85 70.8 40 33.33 

No 35 29.2 80 66.67 

Access to Credit      

Yes 78 67.8 18 15 

No 42 32.2 102 85 

Source: Field Survey, 2020.  

 

  

 

3.2 Cost and Return of Adopters and Non- Adopters of Nr 8082 Cassava 

Production Variety per hectare 
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The table   2 revealed that the adopter and non-adopters of improved cassava variety farmers had 

an average total variable cost of N401,000 and 387, 800 respectively. The high cost of labour 

was highest among all variable factors considered with a value of N267,000 and N263,800 for 

adopters and non -adopters respectively. This variable accounted for about 65.3% and 66.7% of 

the total cost of cassava production for adopters and non-adopters respectively. The high cost of 

labour especially among smallholding farmers in most sub-Saharan Africa has been affirmed by 

literature (Iheke and Nwaru, 2003; Ghimire et al., 2015; Ume, et al., 2017). This could be 

attested to economic depression in the zone and as well, urban migration of able-bodied youths 

in search of greener pasture, leaving farming to old and feeble parents and their children. The 

few youth labourers that are not predisposed for the migration, exploits the above scenario to 

charge exorbitantly to keep afloat with urban counterpart (Ume et al., 2020). 

This was followed by the high cost of fertilizer, which was N72,000 for adopter and non-adopter 

respectively and constituted about 17.6% and 18.2% respectively of the total cost of production 

The high cost of fertilizer at farm level could partly be correlated to diversion of the resource to 

the neighbouring States, thereby causing scarcity and high cost of the resource (Onunka et al., 

2020). The least of the cost of the variable item considered was cost of cassava cuttings, with 

adopters (N32,000) and non-adopters (N24,000), and constituted about7.83% and 6.07 % of the 

total cost of production. The efforts of State ministry of Agriculture and Agricultural 

Development Programme (ADP) staff in disseminating the improved cassava variety to the 

farmers at subsidized cost could be cited to be responsible for the low cost of cassava cuttings 

(Nkematu et al., 2003). In addition, the establishment of cassava multiplication farms in the 

study area by National Root Crop Research Institute (NRCRI), ADP and State Ministry of 

Agriculture, aid in lowering the cost of cassava cutting (NRCRI, 2016; Ume et al., 2016). The 

value of the Net profit for adopters (N1,111,349) was higher than for non-adopter (N54, 549). 

Mercer, (2014) concurred with the above assertion. He remarked that improve varieties, 

generally have the capability of improving farm productivity through their effectiveness and 

efficiency in transforming fertilizer and other resources into outputs. Furthermore, the result of 

Return on investment (return per every naira invested) as shown in Table 2b for adopters of the 

technologies had superiority over the non-adopters, with values of 272% and 241% respectively.  

The work of Onunka et al., (2020) was consistent with the above assertion, as they reported 

Return on Investment of N30.08 and N27.8 for the adopters and non-adopters respectively of 

Pro-Vitamin a Cassava Varieties by Farmers in Abia State of Nigeria.   
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Table 2b: Cost and Return of Adopters and Non-Adopters of Nr 8082 Cassava Production 

Variety per hectare 

Item Unit            Quantity   Price (N)/unit    Cost(N)/value 

Adopter Non-

Adopter       

Adopters Non-

Adopter       

Adopters Non-

Adopter       

Revenue        

Tubers Kg 8000 7500 180 180 1,440,000 1,350,000 

Sales of cassava stem 

(bundle of 50 stems) 

Bundle 

(50 

cuttings) 

200 200 400 350 80,000 70,000 

Total Revenue      1,520,000 1,420,000 

Total Physical Input        

Stem cutting Bundle 

(50 

cuttings) 

80 70 400 350 32,000 24,000 

Fertilizer Bag (50 

kg) 

8 8 9,000 9,000 72,000 72,000 

Miscellaneous      30,000 28,000 

Total       134,000 124,000 

Clearing Manday 12 12 3500 3,500 42,000 42,000 

Mounding/ridging Manday 25 25 4,200 4,200 105,000 105,000 

Cutting/planting of stem Manday 4 4 2000 2000 8000 8000 

Fertilizer application Manday 13 13 2500 2500 32,500 32,500 

Weeding Manday 18 18 2500 2500 45,000 45,000 

Harvesting Manday 14 13 2200 2200 30,800 28,300 

Bagging/Transportation Manday 3 2 1500 1500 4,500 3000 

Total Labour Costs  89 90   267,000   263,800 

Total Variable Costs                                                                                   401000 387,800 

                  

Gross margin (TR - TVC)       

Depreciation of fixed   assets      

Total cost (TVC+TFC) 

Farm income (TR-TC) 

Return on Investment 

Source; Field Survey; 2020. 

       

      1,119,000 

    7,651, 

408651 

1,111,349 

272 

         962,200 

        7,651 

       395,451 

       954,549 
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Table 2b: Cost and Return of Adopters and Non-Adopters of Nr 8082 Cassava Production 

Variety per hectare 

Variable                         Cost /Naira 

 Adopters Non-Adopters 

Gross margin (TR - TVC) 1,119,000 962, 200 

Depreciation of fixed   assets      7,651 7,651 

Total cost (TVC+TFC) 408, 651 395, 451 

Farm income (TR-TC) 1,111,349 954,549 

Return on Investment 272 241 

Source: Field Survey, 2020 

3.3 Adoption of Improved Cassava Production Technologies 

The factors influencing adoption of improved cassava production technologies is presented in 

Table 2. As expected, the coefficient of the age of the farmer and an inverse relationship with 

technology adoption and was significant at a 5.0% significance level. This implies that farmers’ 

adoption decreases as they advance in age by 2.17%. The negative sign of the coefficient agreed 

with the works of Nzeakor and Umeh, (2018) and Ume et al., (2020). They reported that aged 

farmers are largely risk-averse, conservative and less engage in long-term farm investment, 

hence courting low productivity as a result of low technology adoption. However, several studies 

(Saliu et al., 2016; FAO, 2016; Ayedum, et al., 2020) reported a direct correlation between age 

and adoption of technology in their works. They stated that aged farmers are often experienced 

and have resources to procure the needed farm inputs for technology adoption compared to 

youthful farmers  

 

Also, the coefficient of educational level was significant at 1.0% and had a positive correlation 

with improved cassava production technologies in the area. This implies that as farmers’ number 

of years of schooling increases, the greater the chances of increasing their adoption of cassava 

production technologies by 24.60 %. The positive sign identity of the variable conforms to the 

work of Khojely et al., (2016) who reported that formal education attainment can incorporate 

into recipients, farmers in this case the attitudes and thoughts of exploring objectively the gains 

of new technology for rational decision making on technology adoption. Also, education 

attainment by the farmer aids in having a favourable mental attitude of appreciating new 

technology especially those that are of information-intensive and management-intensive 

practices (Mercer, 2014; Onyeneke, 2017). On contrary, the finding by Ume et al., (2020) had an 

inverse relationship between the dependent and explanatory variables in their study area. They 

related the scenario to the fact that educated people adore “White Collar” in preference to 

farming. However, this trend is gradually giving way, especially with the economic recession in 

the country, whereby people are coerced to pocket their academic status and into varied 

legitimate vocations to support the livelihood  
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Moreover, the coefficient of extension contact had an inverse impact on the adoption of 

improved cassava technologies, which coincided with Ume et al., 2020). The negative sign 

identity of the variable factor signifies that access to extension services by the farmers will 

decrease their chance of adopting the cassava technologies by -0.0237%. The negative attitude of 

the extension agents to their duties (non-attendance to Fortnightly Training (FNT), failure to 

comply with farmers’ fixed visit schedule and failure to reside in the circle where he or she is 

working), hence affecting their productivity negatively could be cited to be responsible for the 

sign identity of the variable. However, numerous pieces of pieces of literature Saliu et al., 2016, 

Ezeano et al., 2018; Hago et al., (2018) made similar findings. They posited that agricultural 

extension plays a vital role in stimulating agricultural productivity through technology adoption, 

increasing food security, improving rural livelihoods, and stimulating agriculture as an engine of 

pro-poor economic growth. Furthermore, the coefficient of farm size had a direct relation with 

technology adoption and was synonymous with the findings of Ume, et al;(2015) and 

Chidiebere-Mark et al., (2018). This implies that one-acre increases in the farm holding of the 

farming household head would increase the technology adoption by 5.23%. The variable 

positive sign could be related to the fact that farmers with large farms, could easily let away 

some part of the land for experimentation without qualms compare to smallholding ones. The 

positive relationship between adoption and farm size was not in agreement with Ukoha, (2003) 

and Oyewole, et al., (2016), who stated that farmers with small farm holding have a high 

propensity of adopting improved production technologies to maximize their outputs per given 

area of land. 

 

Against a priori expectation, the coefficient of the years of the farming experience the household 

head had an indirect relationship with technology adoption and was significant at a 10.0% 

significance level. This means as years of farming experience of the household head increase 

by one year, the adoption decreases by -4.56 %. The findings of Saliu et al., (2016) and 

Sekumade and Toluwase, (2014) were in harmony with the above attestation of a positive 

relationship between technology adoption and farming experience. The conservatism of the 

experienced farmers to new technologies disseminated by the change agent by experienced 

farmers could be correlated to the sign identity. On contrary, several studies (Silamana, 2016; 

Ghimire et al., 2015; Iheke and Nwaru, 2003) were in variance to the negative sign of the 

variable. In their view, the number of years of farming experience acquired by the farmer 

improves his/her adoption decision-making ability and as well, being more conversant with the 

use of technologies.   
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Table 3. Probit Regression Results of Factors Influencing Adoption of Improved Cassava 

Production Technologies 

Variables Coefficient  Z-value  p>|Z|  Marginal Effect  

Constant 11.3754  2.19  0.028  0.0440  

Age of the farmer -1.0041** 0.1771 0.034 -0.0217 

Educational Level 4.3320*** 1.6430 0.129 0.2460 

Farming experience -0.9282* 1.1171 0.007 -0.0456 

Household size 0.7034 0.6363 0.142 0.0523 

Extension Services - 0.0172** - 2.4201 0.009 -0.0237 

Membership of 

Organization 

0.2601 0.1409 0.007 0.0027 

Access to credit 1.0829 0.2319 0.012 0.0312 

Farm size 2.0912** 1.1092 0.023 0.0523 

Psudo R2=0.72881, prob>chi= 0.0000     LR chi(10)  =   32.16 log likelihood = -63.378321      

***,** and * shows significant at 1%,5%and10% level of probability respectively. 

Source, Field Survey, 2020 

 

3.4 Constraints to Nr 8082 Cassava Technology Adoption 

The constraints to cassava technology adoption are shown in Table 3. The factors with means of 

2.50 and above were “agreed” by the respondents to be the factors that limited the adoption of 

cassava technologies in the study area. These included land problem (3.09), high cost of labour 

(3.04), poor access to credit (2.90), high cost of fertilizer (2.82), non-membership of 

cooperatives (2.80), poor access to extension services (2.75) and high cost of herbicides (2.65). 

The land problem to the improved cassava technology adoption could be due to land 

fragmentation caused by land tenure system and government taking over land particularly 

farming land for industrial development (Ezeano et al., 2018, Nzeakor and Umeh, 2018). Also, 

the high cost of labour, problem to adoption as reported by Mbavai et al., (2015) could be 

ascribed to urban drift of able-bodied youths for a white-collar job. Furthermore, unavailability 

and high cost of fertilizer was as a result of the removal of fertilizer subsidizer by the Federal 

Government of Nigeria and as well high exchange rate of naira to a dollar as a result of the 

present economic recession in the country (Udensi, et al; 2012; Ume et al., 2016). Also, the poor 

access to credit problem according to Ukoha, (2003) and Asela, and Ebukiba. (2016) may 

perhaps be ascribed to poor knowledge of loan facilities existence in lending agencies by most 

farmers, as most of them (lending agencies) are situated in urban areas. In addition, poor access 

to extension service as reported by Yusuf, (2009) and Kimbl et al., 2021) could assert to the wide 

ratio of extension agents - farmers in many developing countries and poor motivation of the 

change agents while discharging their duties. More so, limited cooperative society’s membership 

as reported by FAO, (2020) and Nzeakor and Arigbo; (2016) could limit such farmers from 

benefiting from the functions of cooperative societies, included capacity building, training, 

access to farm inputs at subsided cost and assist in technology adoption.  
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Table 4 Distribution of Respondents According to Constraints to Technology Adoption  

Constraint  Mean  STD. Deviation 

Land problem  3.09 88.3 

High cost of labour 3.04 66.7 

High cost of fertilizer   2.82 57.5 

Theft  2.23 20 

Rodent attack  2.26 25 

Pest attack  2.36 45 

Pesticides  2.4 33.3  

High cost of herbicides  2.65 41.7 

Poor access to extension service  2.75 56.7 

Poor access to credit 2.90 66.7 

Poor cooperative societies formation 2.80 57.5 

*Multiple Responses; Sources: Field Survey, 2020 

 

Conclusion and Recommendation 

Determinant factors to the adoption of cassava technologies were educational level, farming 

experience, farm size and extension services were, while the age of the farmer was found to be 

significant but had an inverse relationship with Nr8082 cassava technology adoption. Second, the 

constraints to the adoption of cassava production technologies were land problem, high cost of 

labour, poor access to credit, unavailability and high cost of fertilizer, poor extension services 

and limited membership of organization. 

The study, therefore, recommended that: 

• Government and non-governmental organization’s role in the extension and advisory 

services should be strengthened to properly serve the technology transfer needs of the 

farmers expectedly and fill in the gap for poor management knowledge for improved 

cassava technology, lack of interest and unawareness.  

• Farmers should be advised to form cooperatives to enhance their adoption through 

training, capacity building, input procurement at reduced cost and among others 

• Farmers’ educational status should be boosted through encouraging adult educational 

programmes, workshops, seminars, and good extension education, as this feature energies 

adoption of technology with ease. 

• The need to enhance farmers’ access to credit from commercial banks to enable them to 

make among others early purchase of farm inputs before the onset of the farming season 

and for payment of labour by appropriate government agencies.  
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